Join F it For Sport
“a journey to an active life”

all summer long
at your local...

@fitforsportuk
FitForSport.ffs
#EveryChildActive

This Summer, Fit For Sport Activity Camps
up and down the country will be putting smiles
on the faces of thousands of children who will…
Love being active

Respect each other

Learn to be healthy

Achieve their goals

Move with confidence

Feel empowered

BOOK NOW

www.fitforsport.co.uk
0845 456 3233

@fitforsportuk
FitForSport.ffs
#EveryChildActive

“a journey to an active life”

Example Day
AM

Activity Challenge

T hemed Activities
Swim T ime*

The best holiday club that
I've chosen, all the children have
smiles on their faces. My daughter
always has fun and makes
new friends. She is given the
opportunity to try something
different each time and it builds
her confidence and ability in
the activities that she takes part in.

Team Games

Arts & Crafts

Multi-sports

Lunch
PM

Children’s Choice
Parachute Games
Active Shake Up
Outdoor Adventures
Healthy Zone

Fun Factory

* depending on venue

Fit For Sport Activity Camps cater for
children between the ages of 4-12 years old,
although our leisure centre settings can
no longer accommodate for 4 year olds.
Please note that times, prices and activities
vary depending on the venue, so for more
information on what your nearest camp
offers visit www.fitforsport.co.uk.

Commit your family to an active Summer!

Why not try one of our FREE Activity Challenges?
Sign up at www.activitychallenge.co.uk

Sign up to our Fitter Families
Newsletter via www.fitforsport.co.uk
for lots of Simple, Achievable and
Sustainable tips to help you and your
family on your journey to an
active 2017. Weʼd love to see how
you get on, so tweet us your active
photos @fitforsportuk or email us at
marketing@fitforsport.co.uk and you
could be in with the chance of
winning a week at camp for your
child this summer.

Book two weeks in advance of any activity
to receive our Early Pricing!
Pricing Structure, a reminder on how it works:
EARLY pricing applies if you book two weeks or more in advance of the start date of the activity
BASIC pricing applies if you book between two weeks and 48 hours in advance of the start date of the activity
LATE pricing applies if you book less than 48 hours before the start date of the activity

BOOK NOW

www.fitforsport.co.uk
0845 456 3233

